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Title: Reliably Targe

ng Deep Brain S mula on Sweet Spots to Treat Gait Dysfunc on in Parkinson’s

Disease.

Abstract:

Deep Brain S mula on (DBS, a brain pacemaker) eﬀec vely treats the distal symptoms of

Parkinson’s disease (PD), including tremor, bradykinesia, and rigidity. The full development of this
promising therapy is hampered by the ineﬀec ve treatment of axial symptoms, namely, gait dysfunc on
and postural instability. We found that in rats rendered parkinsonian by unilateral 6‐hydroxydopamine
injec on, DBS of the Substan a Nigra pars re culata (SNr) generated signiﬁcant improvements in gait
dysfunc on, which depended strongly on the loca on of s mula on. These results are in agreement with
recent clinical studies of SNr DBS highligh ng the importance of s mula on loca on within the SNr on the
treatment of gait dysfunc on. Further, we inves gated the u lity of intraopera ve microelectrode
recordings (MERs) to reﬁne placement of the DBS electrode within the SNr. We tested the hypothesis that
the coherence between s mula on‐evoked MERs from adjacent depths in the brain correlates with
electrode posi on. Our results suggest the S mulus Pulse Aligned Coherence analysis in Evoked Recordings
(SPACER) technique provides a quan ta ve approach to determine the posi on of SNr borders and SNr
subregions. Future studies will inves gate the use of the SPACER technique to accelerate precise DBS
targe ng of other heterogeneous brain structures, and thereby maximize beneﬁts and minimize side
eﬀects to the pa ent.

